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The Difference
Between the "ap-to-dat- e"

Yott needn't watch tkU
. can trust it Sit in . Vie
does the worh v

COFKK-A!tV;- 3 --'
have p&tented points thtt Insures far greater effld-enc- y,

economy anJ ccraiort tlian can be found in
other ranges. , 1 . - . '
Htt sfpys in fr-- t

''" PSptimeM of r.ir- - cfosef, Rmmoh ajjohw firm aVx, kot
isasswnf heat r."-.'- ! ' surfer fast fsstnwse (y. .

" Made from eopntr hcr-i- r? (ran tW. Insures added life and ser-
vice. It looks t'j pvu - cr ' tha ceoa. ...

tRAVEN BROS. HRMTtRE aai 1I.1DZIUU.1S- C9.

Ajjcii T.- - JW . -- 7t fJaahvillo, Tetuv

ing sosae et as to Km confidence ia
everything and ia erwybody. The
keenest di pi ointment generally
cornea fross axpectuig too aaock Wt
admit that to be perfectly tiae. - We
asasuy get about what is joitiy com
ing to uf, and if e get mote taan
that we r-- not likely to make use
f it - If we prove oarftlves worthy

a thin and tail to get it, we miht
fee. jast Vjd ia arowlie. a little hit,
bat if ws go oa w'shing tor something

turn op in our favor without doing
anything to bring it to pasa, then it
doeaat m.tter whether we get it or
not Bat in this connection we are
glad W 'y the wind has changed
one snots to a gentle, invigorating
sephur tbrt soothes and lifts our
jaded, spirits into the supernal
heights that come through the realis
ation of a thing long wished for. We
are sure to have good news next time.
maybe. " ' B.

HOW A BROOKLYN GIRL

Oot Strom and Well Again.
Grace D, Lamb of Brookly, N. T.

ssvs: "I wis all run-dow- n and on
the verge of nervous prostration.
could not sleep for pain in my back.
In all I was a wreck. A friend I old
me what Vinol had done for her lit
tle girl so I tried it. 1 noticed au
improvement after the first bottle. I
could sleep well, my appetite im-

proved, and after taking three bot
tles I am strog and well again.

Vinol is the most efficient strength
creator for such women. It is the
medicinal elements of 'the cod's liv
ers contained in Vinol aided by the
blood making and strengthening pro-
perties of tonics iron which makes
it so far superior to all other tonics
to build up health and strength lot
weak, tired, ailing women. It con
tains no oil and has a delicious taste,

We give back your money if Vinol
does not do all we claim. Gibson
Drus Store. ( oncord, . l.

P. S. If you have any skin trouble
try Saxo Salve. We guarantee it

CROSS ROADS NO. 6
The corn shuckings have started

up again for this season.
Mr. James Taylor had the misfor

tune of getting his leg broken last
Mondav evening. While he was rid
ing his eolt it threw him off.

Miss Cora Penninger spet last Sat
urday night and Sunday with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pennin
ger.

There will be preaching at tbs
Cross Roads, next Sunday evening at
2 o'clock, by Rev. Mr. Werner of Con

cord.
Mrs. L. A. Barrier who bad been

able to be up, has had a relapse and
is in bed again. SWEETHEART.

Yes, sometimes the spider plays lib
waiting game too long and gets his
web torn to tatters. But you'll no-

tice that he gets busy spinning again,
just the Same.

TRADE IN CONCORD.

CALOMEL SINGE

LIVER-AID ARRIVED

A boat everybody hare dug their
sweat potato crop sad ao eomplaiat
about the yield.

Early Sunday norning an electric
rain atuna pawed erer this aee- -

tMSU

The railroad bridge, serosa Rocky
river, one Bile east of Midland, U
Anikhed. of

Mrs. John Freeman, who has been
for several weeks, is making lit-t- ie

or bo Improvement. to
The eottoa market at Brief ia a

close second to the New York market
though the latter city is some ahead

population and in' the volume of
varied industries.

M. J. HartseU will move from II.
Baker's to J. C. Klutts's farm this

fall.
Rev. Willia Hough, farmer, merch

ant and preacher of this vineinity has
been given a lot containing one acre

the Bethel people and will build
modern home and store bouse on

Little Miss Veluia Carriker, of
Rocky Ridge, is visiting her grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Baker,
this week

farmers sre rather back w art in
sowing their small grain,

W. F. Black had a com shucking
last Friday night and some of the
boys came in an automobile to help

im. V e can t tell just what would
the proper thing to sav about sn

ncident that is so tar in advance of
anything we had ever conceived of
before, but the world is running on
high gear and we might as well try
to adjust ourselves to the changed
conditions. But for fear we leave
the impression that we endorse this
method of locomotion when going to

corn slmoking, we want to say we
wouldn't do it; we would walk, like
the rest of the crowd do,

Mr. Charlie Gannon, the wholesale
and retail merchant of the embryonic
city of Midland, is doing a land office
business. He finds it hard to get
goods brought out from Charlotte as
fast as he enn sell them.

Messrs. Marion Hamilton and
Payne Love are doing some most ex-

cellent farming near Brief. Thev
plough, harrow, roll and terrace their
land according to the very latest
metnods ot scientific and progressive
agricuuture.

We begin lo hear excuses in ad- -

vace from a few who are determined
to out-la- the compulsory phase of
the new school law, it iiossible.

We had hoped that by the time we
wrote our next letter we would have
had something definite to sav about
the prospects for a depot at Bethel
We have had all sorts of misgivings
and disappointments about this at
ter. We are s( metimes up and some
times down. One report has it that
everything lias been settled in our
favor, the next news is contradictory.
We have been kept in varying de
grees of expectancy, and then with
out any apparent reason, the wind
would change to a northeast gale and

NO MORE USE FOR

CARS WELL'S
NowE very body's Singing 'Gee: Gee:

AT THE OPERA HOUSE
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WA.B DILUTED &XWA0K.

Sack to SUUoMnt et rsUie HssiU
Service Ceaceniln Om laflmd,

It is Qieents rllit4 -
Washington, Oct 23. One great asd

railroad aysteoe baa beea furnishing
drinking water to it passengers,
which, the experts of the pabbe health
service hare pronounced, after bac
teriological examination, to be nolo- -

inr lew than "diluted sewage." sick
Sureeon-Uener- al Bloc today report.

ed to Assistant Secretary Newtoa of
the treasury department, that an in- -

realisation disclosed that the railroad I

company haa been filling the water in
tanks of its passenger eoaenee st s per
supply 300 yarda down stream from
the sewsge outlet of s Urge eastern T.
city. An examination disclosed more
than 60,000 bacteria in each teaspoon-fu- l

of water. The investigators re
ported that the wster was "turbid"
had a "pronounced taste" and was by
" grossly polluted. a

Pending the outcome of a notice to it
the railroad company to change its
source of supply, officials have with-

held the name of the line.

SAFER THAN CALOMEL

Dodson'i Liver Tone at Night Will

Straighten Ton Out by Morning.

Calomel May Knock Ton Out of a

Day's Work.
be

If you are a calomel user, next
time you are tempted to buy it ask
your druggist if he csn absolutely
guarantee the drug not to harm you.
He won't do it because he CAN'T
do it.

But here is a perfect substitute
for calomel which the druggist does
ifuarantee the famous Dodson
Liver Tone. Gibson Drug Store will
refund your money without ques
tion if you are not thoroughly satis
fied.

(lo to Gibson Drug Store whom you
are acquainted with and hnd out
about the great number of people
who are taking this remarkable rem
edy ami are ieenng Deuer, Keener,
healthier, and better able to enjoy
life than thev ever were when taking
calomel.

Whvf Because calomel is a poison
one that ma ystay in the system,

and while seeming to benefit you
temporarily, may do harm in the end
If you haven t telt these
so tar, it is because you are rortu
nate enough to have a strong consti
tution.

Don't- take the risk any longer,
Get a bottle of Dodson s Liver Tone
(50e) and note how easily and natur
ally it corrects all bilious conditions
how it clears away that sick head
ache and coated tongue, how it set
vou right without ache or gripe
The most wonderful thing in the
world for constipation.

All this without the slightest in
terference with your regular habits.

WESTERN STANLY.
We are having some very cold

weather now.
Mrs. F. C. Honeycutt and little

daughter, Josephine, arc visiting Dr.
D. Dry.

C. C. Burriss has returned to
school at Wingate, after spending
week with homefolks.

Friends of Mrs. W. A. Tucker were
sorry to learn of her serious illness

D. M. Dry spent Saturday in Albe
marle.

John Dry and family are in Albe
marle at the bedside of Mrs. W. A
Tucker, who is very ill.

The last, or "golden spike," of
the Norfolk Southern tiailroad was
driven Tuesday, October 21, at 9
m. by T. A. Norris, foreman of the
construction force. N rfolk, Va. and
Charlotte, N. C, are now connected
by a steel ribbon 390 miles long. The
train crew of the construction force
consists of J. H. Baker, engineer;
C. Russell, conductor; J. R. Holt
fireman; J. H. Allman, flagman. No.

of men 40. NUNTIUS.

The Family Cough Medicine.
In every home there should be

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery,
ready for immediate use when any
member of the family contracts
cold or cough. Prompt use will stop
the spread of sickness. S. A. Slid,
of Mason, Mich., writes: "My whole
family depends upon Dr. King's New
Discovery as the best cough and cold
medicine in the world. Two 50 bot
tles cured me of pneumonia." Thous
ands of other families have been ben-
fitted and depend entirely upon Dr
King's New Discovery to cure their
eougs. colds, throait and ' lung trou
bles. - Every dose helps. Price 50e,

and $1.00. All druggists. H. E. Bnck-le- n

Co., Philadelphia or St Louis.
adr. '.

ROCKY RIVER.
The farmers made gt5bd use of the

fine weather last weekv -
: Mrs. . John Cagle is very sick at

this writing. - .v ' f
. Mr. Frank Teeter is 'running his

gin on fnil time, and going good

CABARRUS i
; SAVINGS

BANK
CAPITAL $L000,000.M

SURPLUS AND
raoriTs . 175,001.00

We respectfully solicit -

aceoants of -

Coporations;
Finns - - ;

Individuals .',

We want your business-- be it
Wge or SmalL

H. I. WOODHOUSE, President
J. W. CANNON, nt

U W. SWINK. Cashier.
W. U. GIBSON, Asst. Cashier.

roar PER CENT. Interest
Paid on Time Certificates.

1 JAVl

fcr is

C. R. P.
Stands for

Which we o wor everybody without
doing anybody. Good repairing.
cleaning and pressing, for those who
know the value of good pressing.

VACUUM CLEANING &
PRESSING CLUB

PHONE 420

SPECIAL!
50c Bottle of Palmolive

Shampoo and 3 cakes of

Palmolive Soap all for 39c

GIBS ON
DRUG STORE

Dove-BostC- o.

Just received a cask of Heins's
extra special sour pickles; al--- so

sweet gherkins and sweet
mixed pickles in bulk. We
sell the best.

PHONES 21 and 421

The disease ! the Byw Bar,
Ifmm as Threat treat, am

Glasses Pittas to DISsealt Er.
DR J. S. LAFFESTT

OBea to the Hsrrls- Bsdlslaa.

L.N.BIBLEYSON.ILD.
Phrslelaa mmi lmn .

Offers his professional esrvtosa
- to the people of Concord and
surrounding-- community. Office
In Allison building'. Residence

Office and Residence 'Phones
Not. ISO and 136L respectively.

ayaksiBB.aBkssaBWseeegdaHgeWaaaaA

$1 Dottle ot 50c!l Globe Tonic

Marsh Drug Store J

MOPERN PLUMBING
i vow wewrcsi I isillli, Cea
, loatfert, sad aukst

vlble
whsatsadartT
Fotursi sie mmi.

Dis shawmea st
tends will flsdl
saajl roa in chee
BtUbsaadoNS
lot ftxM hsthrocsi.

B. B. Grsdr
P lambing
9i S.ih V.ios St.
Cosistd, N. Car.

- FOE SALE. ,

100 acres on Big Cold Water Creek
known as part of the Ed Lipe land
tbrce miles from Concord, 17 scrci
fine meadow to- Ke drained, plenty 4tt

timber for use. Terms eay.
30 14 res highly, improved Innd

on rmblia road, two niiles south of
adjninins Mr. Trying.

Rang. Yon
cool while it

,

1MGESS
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75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

t

Royal Brnd
Clothes

For, Boys have the- -

snap and style re- -
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Coneorck N. G, October 24, 1913.

' So far aa ia known, there is only

on federal office in the country

whieh haa gone No one,

after-- diligent effort, can be found to

aeeept the position of postmaster of

BurtOTsraie, Md., and the Postmaster
General ia about to abolish the office

theret - That Postmaster General Bur-

leson was surprised goes without

saying, for this is the only place iu

the land that can boast of a federal

appointment which no one is willing

to accept, and there are plenty of

Democrats in Burtonsville, too. The

Congressman, Mr. Lewis, at first re-

fused to believe that such a situa-

tion could arise in his district, re-

jecting the report as erroneous. Then

came the notice from the postollie;

department that the Burtonsville of-

fice was to be abandoned. The news

spread rapidly through Burtonsville.

A meeting was held and the eitibens

appointed, a committee to wait upon

Mr. Lewis and to ascertain if some-

thing could not be done to retain
the office. Mr. Lewis then called up-

on the Postmaster General and ob-

tained. 30 days' say of execution

for the Burtonsville postoffiee. In

the interval he will try to find a

postmaster.

Notice was given some time sinee

that on October 15 the express rates
throughout, the country would be re

duced- - That date has come and gone,

and still the exorbitant rates always
cbarm-Je-f abort distances will be

unfortunate shippers. It seems that

the Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion, which issued the order for the

reduced, rate to go in effect on the

above' date,-- " for good reasons" sus-

pended the operation of the order

until December 1. It is said that
when the new rates go into effect the

charges for short dintances will be

almost S3 low as by parcel post. On

long distances the rates will be lower

than by the government.

An artist committed suicide in New

York city the other day because he

found that his work was unsatisfac-

tory. Perhaps the man was over

.sensitive, perhaps his work was really

poor and unsatisfactory. But if all

the "artists," "actresses" and "mu-

sicians" whose work is unsatisfac-

tory were to commit suicide, the coffin

factories hare to work over-

time t supply the demand for their
products. Another rather unusual

suicide of the week was that of a boy

of eixtaen-.wh- killed himself because

his mother and his sisters ridiculed

him for his attentions to a woman

. much older than himself.

The Maryland Lutheran Synod, in

session at Hagerstown, on Wednes-

day discussed the adoption of plans
to make the mipinruni salary of pas-

tors $1,000 a year. This is in agree-- -

meat with the recommendation of
the General Synod, and the adoption
of the plan b the Lutherans of the
South generally seems to. be assured.

One eottoiflrttin Cbarlotte. esti-

mates (or wenlda be bet-

ter wordt) thak the sotton crop this
year will be12j29T,0O9 bales- - and an-

other places the bomber at ; 14,114,-50-0

bales. ' One knJws as much about

it as the other, Md neither knows

much more than ten-ye- ar old school
" ' 'boy.

PAEASBAPHO.r ; ,

' A tribe of New Guinea savages
whose women 'folks wear the slit
skirt bss been discovered just in time
to head off a fast developing "back
to the wwds,TOOven)enta"';'- -

The news that Mrs. Emma. Bhaw
and J' s. ! Emmaline Pankhurst re-

fuse to f sic to each other encour
""s V e L r tn' Dotl1 lnose famous

silTi'i'."' 'Ues may yet get peeved at
tlie re st of the world.

, .':.:, .:

T t, t i !.. BuU the family com
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t ri.'s l:U puiie is

'la f'..mii !, and a

I'm Glad I'm Free; No More Cal-

omel For Me." y
THOMAS DIXON.

.3 distinguished Anther of THE LEOPARD'S SPOTS.

EVERYBODY GETTING NEW VEGETABLE
DRUG STORE.

THE LEOPARD'S SPOTS

The Coming Sensation!t

No wonder everybody's liaopv:
looking better; feeling better. Old
dangerous, salavating calomel is out
of a job and in its place cames CABS- -

WELL'S LIVER-AI- the pleasant
tasting, sure acting discovery that
banishes constipation, puts energy.
strength and hustle into your tireu
overworked liver and gently but sure
ly drives out poisonous gases and foul
secretions from every part of the
bowels.

It's a wonderful liver remedy that
has freed thousands from the habit of
taking calomel and bropftt health
and happiness to scores of homes in
this vicinity.

Y Dramatized at last by the Author of
TttO Ztlanssnan Seats on sale
at Gibson Drug Store Tuesday, Oct

i .21. Prices: 50c,

REMEDY AT GIBSON

VAKSWt;L.L.' L4Vc.lt A1U is 8
rrmarkably efficient remedy com'
pounded of purely vegetable ingredi
cuts. It is pleasant to take and
harmless. Children can take it free
ly. It is sold by Gibson Drug Store
st oO cents a generous bottle, rigidly
guaranteed to please every purchaser
or money back. -

Take it for constipation, indices
tion, upset stomach, dizziness, bilious-
ness, sick headache, malaria, kidney
troubles and as a tonic to put health
and strength into the entire system.
A few doses- - will make you feel fine
and vigorous.- -

Beacons stand
4ot close inspection

.because they are
made from high
grade leatherby
the most skilled

union shoe .

- makers.; "
.

fc JL

Company Under Mr. Dixon's . Per-

sonal Direction.-- . " - ' :

ve

--4e4 t--e

A

quired by the : yell J:

lytfcular men wear, Beacon ( Shoes
Young men find an exclusive look

and conservative men a touch of re-
finement --r- these distinctive : features
have enabled us to build the Beacon
reputation.- -

.

" ' Last year over two-millio- n men
Beaconized their feet V '

Etzcczize Yczr Fed

dressed boys.; New 1

patterns and styles
are now ready. - ; .

o
ii'Ml- -

A

woik. Mr. Jessie Burns took him
1270, pounds of seed cotton and he
made 602 pounds of line after pay-
ing the toll r-

-

Jack frost haa stopped the growth
of all vegetable. - . B.

Eciems and Itching Cured.
The soothing, healing medication in

Dr. Eobson'i Eczema Ointment pen-
etrates every tiny .pone of the skin,
clears it of all imparities stops
itching instantly. Dr Hobson's Ec-

zema r Ointment is fuaranteed to
speedily heal ecsema, rashes, ring-
worm, tetter and other unsightly
eruptions. Eczema Ointment is a doc-

tor's preparation, not an experiment.
AH druggists or by mail, 50c. Pfeiffer
Chemical Co.' Philadelphia, or St.
LouiS." adV." '

"Populr," isnt bet" :', ."Popular!
Why," when that man goes into a
ronlniirant he frequently gets surved
!ul that the cook had put away f.ir

U ...,T."

Soli in Concorel at 9

111 ,IL" ... iLvhL I

e jt-


